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Third Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, January 2023

Elective:Finance

Paper I : CO 231 U - INCOME TAX PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT

(2018 Admission Onwards)

Trme 3 Hou rs lvlax l\,4arks 75

SECT ON _ A

Answer all questions Each quest on ca', es 2 marks

1 D stir'rgr..rish between Prevrous year a.d Assessment year

2 Define the term assessee under lT Acl 1961.

3 What is meant by Tax rnanagementt

4 Wnte a note on Book Prof ts.

5 What is meant by Return of ncor"e?

6 Who rs substanllally rnlerested pe'sc,r of a Company?

7 What s GAAR?

8. What is meant by Se f assessme':'

9 What ,s r]eanl by Corpo-ale -a ' 
-

1O State any three deduct ons a oi,e: :c compan es u/s B0

(10x2=20Marks)

P.T.O.



SECTION B

Answer any live questions Each ques|on carnes 5 marks

11 Explain briefly the deductron from GTI u/s 80 G

12 Oistingursh between Tax Evasron and Tax Avordance.

13 Write short note on Rebate of Tax u/sBB of the lTAct.

'14 State the need and rmportance of Tax Plannrng.

15 How do you calculate the Book Profits of Companres?

16 Explain the provisrons regardlng credit of tax pard under MAT u/s 1'15 JAA (1A)

17 Write a note on E-frling of ncome tax Return.

'18 Explain the provLSlons fegardrng T3x Deducted at Source

(5x5=25Marks)

sEc-rioN - c

Answer any two questrons Each o-esion carnes 15 marks

'Tg Discuss the'Tax P ann ng . 'esaect of the fo iow ng manageflal decrsions

(a) N,,lake or buy Dec sron

(b) Shut down or Contrnue D€: s on

20 Examrne rn detai the tax p an. .E under the head Salaries for individuals as per
lncome Tax Act 1961

21 A, B and C are partners n F "r assessed as Frrm sha ng profits and losses n

ihe proportion of 3 2 T The P & L account of the Firm for the year ended
31 lvlarch 2020 showed a ner profrt of Rs 1,17.360 afler debiting interaha the
following amounts

(a) Salary of Rs 4 000 pa d 10 C

(b) Rent of Rs I000 pa d to A'or the portion of buildrng owned by A rn which
the offrce of the frrm was s tuated
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(c) lnterest on capital @10% is Rs 1 000 Rs 2 000 and Rs 3 000 to A B and C
respect vely

Comm ssion on sale to B Rs 1 CCo

Expenses on current repairs of bus ness prem ses belonging to partner A
Rs 1.000. The rent agreement does not contain any provision regardlng

(d)

(e)

repair by the f rm.

(f) Donation to Char table Trust (approved) Rs 5,000

The Net profits of Rs 117360 ncuded Rs 10.400 from rnterest on Govt.
Secur ties Compute the Tola .con1e of the Firm for the AY 2020-21. fhe
deed was submitted along wlh return and it provides for Salary to C
Rs 4 000 p a and rnterest on cap ta to pariners @10% p a Also compute
ncome of pa(ners chargeable 1r tax under the head profts and garns

22 Fat lhe year ended 31 [,4arch 2020 Prakash Traders Lld has derved the
fol owrng incomes

Proft from a manufactur nq un t al Lucknow Rs 3 50 000

Profrt from trading act vities al LJcknow Rs 1 00 000

D vrdend from another compan) whrch is a domest c con]pany Rs 25.000
(Gross)

Dividend from a foreign company Rs 10 000.

Profit from a three - star .otel Rs 2,00 000 Depreciation allowance
adn'rissible be ng Rs 20,000

The company authorized to a ccmpany rn Uganda to use (s registered trade
mark and recerved consld€-alrcn there from Rs.2,10,CoC, in lndra in
convertible foreign exchange

(g) B/F unabsorbed depreciat on cf Rs 30.000 frorn Assessment Yeat 2017-18
relat ng to l\,4anufactur ng un t

(h) Company distr buted drv de"r ' October 2019 Rs 2.00 000. Compute the
total income and tax payab a a/ the Company

(2 \ 15 = 30 Marks)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
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-. .a Se.rester M.Com Deg.ee Examrnation. January 2023

Elective. F ina nce

Paper ll : CO 233 F - INIERNATIONAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

(2018 Adm ission Onwards)

- -e 3 loLr rs N4ax lvlarks 75

SECT ON _ A

Answer all questions. Each quest on ca-r es 2 marks

'1 What is cash pooling?

2. What is conglomerate FDI?

3 What are embedded optrons?

4 What ]S LERMS,

5 Define arbrtrage

6 What do you mean by Euro commercral papers?

7. What is lDRT

8. Explain Bretton Woods Srslem

9 Oefine MNCS

10 What is foreign exchange nsk?

(10 x 2 = 20 Marks)

P.T.O.



SECTION _ B

Answer any five questrons Each quest on carres 5 marks

11. Drscuss various part cipants n forergn exchange market.

12 What is Transact on Exposure? Explain the techniques of managing Transaction
Exposu re

13 Explain Currency Pegging

14 Define Currency Swap Describe the steps involved in a currency swap.

15 What are the features of Foreign Exchange l\,4arket?

16 Define BOP. Explarn various components of BOP

17. Discuss various financial denvatives.

18 Explain various lniernational Hedgrng strategies

(5.<5=25Marks)

SECTION _ C

Answer any two questions Each question carries 15 marks

19. Explarn varous theories of exchange rate

20. What are the current exchange rate regimes? Explain.

21 Discuss various lnternatrona Frnancral lnstruments.

22. Explain the benefits of FDI

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Elective: Finance

Paper ll : CO 232 F - SECURITY ANALYSIS AND
PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT
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Name:

Trr.e 3 Hours [.4ax N,4arks 75

SECTION _ A

Answer all questrons. Each question carr es 2 marks

1. lnvestment s a financial actrv ty that nvolves risk Validate your answer by citing

an example

2 Whai is a financral markel?

3 Dist nguish between nstitutional investors and ndividual investors

4 What are the elements of flsk?

5 Expla n lvlonte Carlo srrnu atro. -e:.cd used for calcu ating VaR

6 What is Beta? How s t nleroretec'

7 Write a short note on ndustry lfe :,: e

I Explain the concept of pr€Senl ';a -: . share valuatron

P.T.O.



9 What is Yield to CallT

10 What is nterest rate r sk?

(10 x 2 = 20 lMarks

SECTION * B

Answer any five quest ons Each questlon carries 5 marks

11 State the pnncrples of the Bond pncing theorem.

12 Describe in detail the concept of l\.4oving Average Convergence and Divergence
(rvAcD).

13 Distlngulsh between Technlcal Analysls and Fundamental Analysls.

14 How are Flags and Pennants useful n studying share price trends?

15 Calculate the expected return of the portfolio from the below given information

16 Explarn how rlsk and reii.. o'rndrvldual secuflty are estimated under srngle
index model

17 Compare and contrast CN.4L and SN/L

18. Explarn Dollar Cost Averaginq

(5x5=25Marks)

Secu',ty Relu-ns .pe ce^1, Propot or ol r"',estre11

A

C

D

12

17

23

2A

a2

03

0. '1

o4
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SECTION _ C

.r'er any two questions. Each quest on carr es 15 marks.

19 Describe the key economic variables that an investor must monitor as pan of hts
fundamental analysis.

20 The value of a bond is equal to the present value of its expected cash flows.
Elucidate with an example

21 Hakko Ltd. has a 14 per cent debenture with a face value of Rs 100 that matures
at par in 15 years. The debenture is callable in five years at Rs. 1 14. lt current y
sellsforRs'105. Calculate each of the followingforthisdebenture
(a) Current yield

(b) Yield to call

(c) Yie d to matunty

22 What s RSI? Explain its calculation and interpretatron

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Name :

Tme:3Hours

Third Semester M.Com. Degree Examination, January 2023

Elective : Finance

Paper lV - CO 234 F : STRATEGIC COST AND MANAGEMENT
ACCOU NTING

(201 8 Admission Onwards)

Max. Marks : 75

SECTION _ A

Answer all questrons. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. What is the scope of strategic management accounting?

2. What is the main difference between absorption costing and marginal costing?

3. What is shut down point?

4. What is meant by abnormal effectiveness? How is it treated in process cost
accounts?

5. What is equivalent production?

6. What causes an unfavorable fixed overhead budget variance?

7. What are the guiding principles in f x ng transfer prices?

8. What are CR[,4 practices?

9. What are the prerequisites of ben.hTLarking?

P.T.O.



10. A company has earned a profit oft 30,000 during lhe year. lf lhe marginal cosl
and selling price are { B and 1 10 perunit respectvely, find out the amount of
margin of safety.

(10 x Z = 20 Marks)
SECTION B

Answer any five questions. Each question carries 5 marks.

11. Describe briefly the main features of process costing.

12. What is factory overhead efficiency variance?

13. lvlention different steps in Life cycle costing.

14. How can ERP improve a company's business performance?

15. Write a note on lnternational Transfer Price.

'16. Prepare the Statement of Cost of units transferred to next process from the
following information

(a) Cost per equivalent unit- l\,4atenal t 4, Labour t 2, Overhead t 1

(b) Opening work-in-progress - 800 units at a total cost of t 4,000
Degree of completion Material 100%, Labour 60%. Overheads 40%

(c) Output transferred to next process - 7,900 units

(d) Method of valuation used - FIFO

17. XY Ltd. has been offered a choce to buy l,4achine A or l,4achine B. From the
following data you are required to compute

(a) Break-even point for each of the machines.

(b) The level of sales at which both machines earn equal profits.

Machine A l\4achine B

Annual output (in units) 10.000 10,000

Fixed cost r 30,000 r 16,000

Profit at given level of production t 30,000 I 24,000

The market price of the product is expected to be 10 per unit.

P - 6169



18 XYZ Ltd. manufactures product l\,4. From every tonne of raw materials consumed,
t is estimated that 200 articles wll be produced. The standard price of the

materialist t 120 per tonne. During llarc", 2021,190 tonnes of material \ ere

issued to production, the actual price of which was t 118.50 per tonne.
Production during the month was 38,640 articles. Calculate material variances.

(5x5=25Marks)

SECTION . C

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 15 marks.

19. Explain the utility of marginal costing as a tool of management accounting?

20. Explain briefly the meaning, objects and advantages of Cost Accounting
Stan da rds.

21. The product of Company A passes through two processes A and B and then to
Finished Stock Account. ln each process, 5% of the total weight is lost and 10%

is scrap which realizes {rom Process A t 80 per tonne and Process B { 200 per
tonne respectively. The following are the figures relating to both the processes:

Process A Process B

Material (tonnes)

Cost of material per tonne

Wages

Expenses

Output (tonnes)

1,000

< 125

{ 28,000

< 8,000

830

70

r 200

< 10,000

r 5,250

780

Prepare Process Accounts. Abnormal Loss Account and Abnormal Gain
Account.

P - 6169



22 ABC Co. fixed the inter-d ivisional transfer prices for its product on the basis of
cost plus a return on investment in the division. The budget for drvision A for
2020-21 ts as under:

{
Fixed Assets 2.50.000

Debtors 1.00.000

Other Current Assets 1.50,000

Annual F xed Cost of the Division 4,00,000

Variable cost per unlt of Product 10

Budgeted Volume - 2,00,000 units per year

Desired ROI - 28%

(a) Determine the transfer price for Divis on A

(b) lf the volume can be increased by 10% what will be the impact on transfer
price?

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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